This experiment was carried out to evaluate the effects of the inclusion of different levels of phytase on broiler performance, bone densitometry, and phosphorus and nitrogen excretion. Nine hundred and sixty one-day old broilers, 50% males and 50% females, were distributed in a completely randomized experimental design into five treatments and six replicates 32 birds each. The treatments consisted of a control diet and four diets with the addition 25, 50, 75, and 100 g/ ton of phytase (250, 500, 750 and 1000 FTU of phytase/kg fed). Diets were formulated to contain equal nutritional levels, and considered the phytase product nutritional levels. In general, the addition of phytase resulted in a linear decrease in broiler performance. However, the performance results obtained with the level of 250 FTU phytase/kg feed were not different from the control treatment. The best bone density results were observed in the control treatment, with no phytase. The results of this experiment indicate that the nutritional matrix of the phytase product needs to be reviewed when added in levels higher 250 FTU/kg to broiler diets.
INTRODUCTION
Aiming at lowering production costs, many current research studies have focused on improving the efficiency of feedstuff utilization and to reduce the impact of animal production on the environment (Payne et al., 2005) .
Phosphorus is one of the most expensive nutrient of poultry and swine feeds, second only to energy and protein (Borges, 1997) . It is nutritionally essential, as shown by its several roles in the body, and it is particularly important during growth. However, two thirds of the phosphorus contained in cereal grains and oil seeds are in the form of phytate, which can bind to other nutrients, rendering them unavailable for poultry and pigs, thereby, requiring dietary inorganic phosphorus supplementation (Denbow et al., 1995) .
The production of industrial phytase is based on microorganisms, using DNA recombination techniques. This enzyme increases phosphorus (P) availability in plant feed ingredients, where P is usually present as phytate. The dietary supplementation of phytase allows poultry and pigs to more efficiently absorb phosphorus, reducing the amount of inorganic phosphorus supplementation, and promoting better weight gain, feed conversion ratio, feed intake, and bone mineralization, as well as reducing mortality (Qian et al., 1996) .
Along with calcium, phosphorus has an essential role in bone formation. In the animal, phosphorus comprises about 1% of live weight, and it is carefully considered when feeds and supplements are formulated. About 80% of phosphorus in the animal body is deposited in bones and teeth. Therefore, the inclusion of phytase in broiler diets may enhance their bone development. The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the effects of the inclusion of different levels of phytase on broiler performance, bone densitometry, and phosphorus and nitrogen excretion in the litter during the starter (1 to 21 days), grower (22 to 42 days), and total (1 to 42 days) rearing phases.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total number of 960 (50% male and 50% female) Ross broilers was reared from 1 to 42 days of age in a conventional broiler house.
The experimental period was divided in three phases: starter (1 to 21 days of age), grower (22 to 42 days of age), and total (1 to 42 days of age) rearing periods.
A completely randomized experimental design was applied, including five treatments with six replicates of 32 birds each. Treatments consisted of a control diet and other four diets formulated with graded levels of the enzyme phytase (250, 500, 750, and 1000 FTU/kg feed). Phytase nutritional matrix was considered in feed formulation; therefore, all experimental diets contained the same nutritional levels as the control diet.
The experimental diets were based on corn and soybean meal, and were formulated according to the nutritional recommendations and ingredient composition described by Rostagno et al. (2005) . Diet composition and nutritional levels fed during the starter (1 to 21 days of age) and grower (22 to 42 days of age) phases are presented in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Table 3 shows the nutritional matrix of the commercial enzyme product Natuphos ® 10000 for broilers, as described by the manufacturer for an inclusion of 50g enzyme/ton feed, ensuring 500 FTU/kg feed.
Weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio were determined for each rearing phase. At the end At the end of each experimental phase, ten birds per treatment were sacrificed for the collection of the tibiotarsal bone. After removing soft tissues and ligaments, the bones were radiographed for bone densitometry determination. A penetrometer or 12-degree aluminum scale (alloy 6063, ABNT) was used as densitometry reference in the radiographs.
Densitometry readings were carried out after radiographic images were digitalized in appropriate scanner. Data were stored using the "Image-Pro Plus Media Cybernetics" software program, version 4.1. Readings are expressed in aluminum millimeters (mm Al), according to Louzada (1994) .
At 35 days of age, two birds per replicate were transferred to metabolic cages and submitted to a completely randomized experimental design that included the same treatments described above. Total excreta collection method was used. The metabolism essay was carried out during eight days, with three days of adaptation to the experimental diets, and five days of excreta collection.
After collection, excreta was frozen, and subsequently processed according to Silva (1990) to obtain samples for analyses. Phosphorus and nitrogen fecal contents were determined by Fatec S/A laboratory.
The obtained results were submitted to analysis of variance using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SAS software package (SAS, Institute, 2002) . When significant effects (p<0.05) were determined by the analysis of variance, linear and quadratic polynomial regression analyses were carried out, and the test of Tukey at 5% probability was performed when significant linear effects were detected. Table 4 shows performance parameter means for the phase of 1-21 days of age. There was a linear effect of phytase levels (p<0.01) on weight gain (y = 720.0847-0.0592x; R 2 = 98.29) and feed conversion ratio (y =1.4161+0.0001x; R 2 = 99.32), indicating that with increasing dietary phytase levels, performance declined, and that an optimal phytase levels were not achieved for these parameters in the present experiment. The test of Tukey at 5% probability showed a negative effect on weight gain of levels of 750 FTU phytase/kg feed or higher. The addition of 1000 FTU de phytase/kg feed resulted in the worst feed conversion ratio. Only feed intake was not affected by phytase inclusion levels (p>0.05). The results of the present experiment are not consistent with those obtained by Murata et al. (2006) , who added 750 and 1000 FTU phytase/kg feed and considered phytase matrix nutritional values, but did not observe any significant effects on broiler performance during the starter phase. However, it must be noted that those authors did not present the composition of the nutritional matrix used in their trial. Conte et al. (2003) worked with the inclusion of 15% rice bran and four phytase levels for starter broilers, and observed that feed intake and live weight increased with enzyme inclusion, whereas feed conversion ratio was not influenced by the studied factors. Table 6 presents performance and production parameter means for the entire experimental period (1-42 days of age). Weight gain, feed intake, and feed conversion ratio were significantly influenced (p<0.01) by dietary phytase level. The polynomial regression of the analysis of variance showed linear effects on weight gain (y = 2341.3803-0.1461x, R 2 = 96.03), feed conversion ratio (y = 1.8433+0.00007x; R 2 = 98.69), and production efficiency index (y = 292.077-0.0266x; R 2 = 85.76). These results indicate that, when phytase was added to the feeds, weight gain and production efficiency index declined, and feed conversion ratio worsened. An optimal phytase level was not achieved for these parameters. The test of Tukey at 5% probability showed that the different phytase feed inclusion levels tested significantly influenced (p<0.01) weight gain, feed conversion ratio, and production efficiency index, and that there was no effect (p>0.05) on feed intake or livability. It was also the performance observed with the dietary addition of up to 250 FTU de phytase /kg feed was similar to that of the control treatment. When levels higher than 500 FTU phytase /kg feed were added to the feeds, weight gain and production efficiency index were lower as compared to the control treatment. As to feed conversion ratio, the worst results were obtained when 750 and 1000 FTU phytase/kg feed were included.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained for the total rearing period showing that increasing phytase levels had negative effects on performance parameters are different from literature results (Tejedor et al., 2001; Lan et al., 2002; Wu et al., 2004) . However, in literature, phytase nutritional matrix results were not considered in the formulation of the experimental diets, and therefore Using low available phosphorus levels and phytase inclusion, Persia & Saylor (2006) showed that phytase improved the performance of 8-to 22-day-old broilers, as opposed to Angel et al. (2006) , who did not find any broiler performance differences during the starter phase when adding phytase to low available phosphorus diets. Table 5 shows performance parameter means for the phase of 22-42 days of age. The results obtained were similar to those of the starter phase, again with no effect of phytase dietary inclusion levels on feed intake (p>0.05). There were linear effects (p<0.01) of phytase on weight gain (y = 1621.2943-0.0869x; R 2 = 85.82) and feed conversion ratio (y = 2.0330+ 0.000058x; R 2 = 94.54), with worse results in the evaluated parameters as phytase inclusion levels increased, and an optimal phytase level was again not achieved for these parameters. The test of Tukey at 5% de probability showed a negative effect of phytase dietary inclusion of 500 FTU/kg feed and higher on feed conversion ratio as compared to the control treatment, with the worst result obtained with the inclusion of 1000 FTU phytase/kg feed (p<0.01). As to weight gain, negative results were obtained with 750 FTU phytase/ kg feed and higher (p<0.01).
When studying dietary phytase inclusion and different phosphorus levels in 22-to 42-day-old broilers, Wu et al. (2004) and Viveros et al. (2002) observed positive weight gain results. However, these data cannot be compared with the results of the present study because the aforementioned trials did not consider the enzyme nutritional matrix when formulating the experimental diets. Table 9 shows mean quantitative and qualitative traits of the excreta of broilers. Data analyses detected a significant linear effect of phytase levels (p<0.01) only in ingested (y = 4.22-0.0008x; R 2 = 92.60) and excreted (y = 3.1347-0.0011x; R 2 = 94.90) phosphorus levels, indicating that ingested and excreted phosphorus percentages decreased as dietary phosphorus level increased. Possibly there was a higher utilization of minerals when phytase was included at higher levels, decreasing excreta mineral content. On the other hand, dietary phytase levels did not influence the other studied traits (p>0.05). Means followed by different letters in the same column are significantly different (p<0.05) by the test of Tukey. 1 -ns -not significant ; ** -significant (p < 0.01). 2 -Linear effect of phytase level: y = 4.22-0.0008x; (R 2 = 92.60). 3 -Linear effect of phytase level: y = 3.1347-0.0011x; (R 2 = 94.90). DMI -dry matter ingestion, DME -dry matter excretion; PI -phosphorus ingestion, NI -nitrogen ingestion; PEphosphorus excretion, NE -nitrogen excretion.
only the effects of phytase on the availability of phytic phosphorus and of the other nutrients bound to the phytate molecule were evaluated. Table 7 shows mean bone density results of 1-to 21-day-old broilers. There was a linear effect (p<0.05) of phytase dietary level on all evaluated bone segments, indicating that bone density decreased as phytase level increased. The inclusion of 250 FTU phytase/kg feed and no phytase supplementation (control treatment) promoted the best results. Onyango et al. (2004) evaluated the inclusion of phytase in feeds based on corn and soybean meal with reduced phosphorus content in starter broilers, and observed that bone density, bone mineral content, bone strength, and ash percentage were positively influenced by dietary phytase supplementation.
Most studies that correlate dietary phytase inclusion with phosphorus availability and bone deposition express their results as bone ash and phosphorus percentage and as bone strength (Banks et al., 2004; Payne et al., 2005; Pérsia & Saylor, 2006 e Martinez et al., 2006 , and suggest that the inclusion of phytase in diets with different available phosphorus levels promote higher ash content or tibia strength. Mean bone densities of 22-to 42-day old broilers presented in Table 8 show a quadratic effect (p<0.01) of phytase dietary inclusion on the bone density of the studied segments of the tibiotarsal bone. Proximal epiphysis bone density decreased (y = 2.2897-0.00157x +0.000001x 2 ; R 2 = 67.92) up the level of 785 FTU, with a minimum density of 1.673 mm Al, whereas above 785 FTU, this value increased. In the diaphysis (y = 2.1621-0.00195x+0.000002x When the control treatment phosphorus ingestion and excretion results were compared to the other treatments, phosphorus ingestion reductions of approximately 3, 6, 11, and 21% were observed, with consequent decreases in phosphorus excretion of 7, 12, 23, and 39%. The highest level of phytase inclusion resulted in the lowest phosphorus excretion (p<0.01), which is beneficial for the environment. However, when phytase was included in levels higher than 250 FTU/kg feed, broiler performance was compromised.
CONCLUSIONS
The inclusion of 250 FTU phytase/kg feed ensured good broiler performance; however, above this level, phytase had a negative impact on live performance and bone development. The availability of nutrients in the commercial product, as indicated by the manufacturer, may have determined these results, suggesting that the product nutritional matrix should be reviewed, and the need of further studies with the product
